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CARElSfTlER WILL MAKE EITHER HIT OR SACRIFICE IN STEPPING UP TO BAT LEVINSKY

SMARSON --HAS IDEAL
TENNIS-WINNIN- G WA Y

ou;5 Opponent to;B'ea
Himself; State Tourney,

f at Merion Cricket Club

Today.

URGE ENTRY LIST

ny sriCK HALL
MANM3Y TV. PFAHSON has the

M riKht idea for hot'wenther tennis

rUvlnc. He so' on tne ancient theory

"let (icorer Do It." Onlj- - yMter-S.- r

It be Ted Edwards that
fe t. notPOeore. What Tl XM Van

Pearson's kind invitation to
',,, lot of balls Into the net and out

5f bound, enough In fact to give Pear- -,, three-se- t match In the finals for
the most nlckc(f racquet shaker In
Philadelphia and district. Pearson an

ed the Quaker title onhis home

turf at the Oermantown Cricket Club,
Minhelm. He got the decision over tho

Merlon player two sets of 0-- 4 each
and one of 0--

Hv plavlng an easygoing game and
making Kdwards to do a lot of leg work,
rtarson aavs had something in

which he proceeded to spring on
nt hen he felt the need of a

game or so.

Fawon Volleys Well
Poarson was satisfied to return the

ball and let Edwards do most of the
forcing. The Morion man, after the
first set, tried to carry his play to the
set. but his volleying was badly off and
h lost point after- - point by sending
balli into the net on attempts to score
Tilacemfnt from the barrier position.
TMrson went to the net more than Ed-

wards and hli efforts usually resulted
in points. His volleying was sure and
his overhead work wbb accurate, the
drltfs being well placed into the corners
and having good pace. ,

Edwards's service was much faster
than Pearson's, but the former lost
nhat advantage his speedy delivery
night have ghen him by serving seven
double faults, threo more of these sure
point-lose- than he scored service aces.
Pfarson had only one service nee to
his credit in the three sets, but he also
had only two double faults. Penrson's
delivery, while rather slow, was a high
bounding ball and it was always well
placed in the back of the service court.
This combination gave Pearson plenty
of time to get to the net and take posi-
tion when he chose to follow up his
lervicc.

Placements Close
In the matter of placements, Ed-

wards had the better of it by one point.
He made 10 clean shots for points,
while Pearson had 18. But tho errors
killed whatever chance Edwards might
have had. He drove into the net 31
times and sent the ball out, of bounds ,19
times, which combined with his seven
double faults, makes a totnl of 77
erron. Against this Pearson hit Into
the net 21 times, drove out 24 times,

ade two doubles for a totnl of 47
errors, thirty less than Edwards made
and therein lies the story of the match.

Following is the point score:
First Ret

Peirsen 442440442 4 32 B
Mros... 224104624 128 I

Second Set
rrarian 42.T42044S 4 3S fltdssrds. . .24S144117 1304

Third Set
Pearson 4404344 4 26otrdi. 2141411 0142

STROKE ANALYI8IS
First Srt

SA. DP. P. .V. S.
0 0

11 13
Pesrson 10 0Wards 2 3 4

Second Set
.SA. DF. p. N.Peron . t ft 7

jCdwnrds 0 12 11

Third Set
SA. DF. P.Petriion ..014 sEdwards o

FAST FIELD PLAYS

LYNNEWOOD HALL

Three Former Winners Entered
in Huntingdon Valley Coif

Classic Qualify at 36 H0I03

By SANDY McNIDLICK
There arc too many stars entered in

"e classic Lynncwood Hall golf tour-
nament on the first tee at Huntingdon
Valley this morning to predict a winner
' the medal in advance. Usually one

entrant of national reputation stands
soo and shoulders above tho field, but

Play there were a dozen such.
fcihree former winners of the cup and
ft Sears merlnltct .. 1...'. .J .li
wree winners of state championships

I yer,,J AltBcthcr it was about as-- .
ua ufie.W as,the Lynnewood Hall has

nV:fa all. " t0,lay' nCnrl3'

lnSeplay ,t0lay was at thirty-si- x

two W,qiiaUf'Jfor matb Pln5- - the
1 nee on captain iind lasfyear's med- -

Iho KV ..noton. 'he Texas tecsman.

en n,.WiUn,inK """Mnatfon, therefore,
performances.

tew?,X 'li,arSvn p.nt away with Ilegglc

it kUhfi,;tmplonship ovcr thcre

entat!iethr0rk,;nn' "''"ore star, who
ion in inr,.national "'"ifinnl" at Mer-w-

terlinK game today, paired with
rVarock ar:n' nff'o; best, flrant

.1 1I-- .. n. -"
w it linn I'lfit .1v "as onp nr inp fihtfil the ii .

tWgh the fieTr0l,S thCrS FCattcml

Jut tPJiV;dft.r iLS.bren won outright
MacFarlanci nf Tr l"..e D,r "amid n.
tad Huntingdon Valley.

& at'tnS? Jerome
time thempjon" nntlonal Pe"

h4'tnJfr mea"?" amat"rs who have
P are Vrafera Cn,rav1 on the I'M

t'onalamatenrLn. ur V8 tbo na- -

tloDaUmt.,3,a.vi8',thrco times the
AwrlnAi,r wfnc !?&, ,and l'e only

Mwn amateur
,'03erntlonalZV.f""h.ITr' j 9S

MM'

vs.

JjvHhH kv 'Hfck
I jUmAes
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WINS TENNIS CROWN
Stanley W. Pearson, Germantown
Cricket Club, won the Philadelphia
and district lawn tennis champion-
ship yesterday at Manhelm, defeat-
ing E. M. Edwards, Merlon Cricket

Club, 0-- 2

RECAPITULATION
8A. DP. P. N. o TP. TE.Pearson . . , , ... i z is zi 24 On 47Edwards. . ....4 7 18 31 30 70 77

State Tourney Today
This afternoon the Pennsylvania

men's tournament will begin on the
turf courts of th Merlon CrirVM nKat Haverford. Mf. Al Hoskins is rcf-erc- e

of the tournament nnd ho has ob-
tained a splendid entry list of about
eighty plovers.

The California team Is entered and
will havo representatives in both the
singles and the doubles. Some time
ago It was predicted that the boys
from the coast would make a cleanup
In tho Pennsylvania tournament, but
since Carl Fischer defeated Captain
Levis, one of the "native sons," their
stock haB fallen somewhat, although
they are likely to make a good showing.

Stanley Pearson also is entered In
this meeting. Among the oUicrs who
will play arc Wallace F. Johnson, the
Edwards brothers, Dr. P. B. Hawk,
C. S. Rogers and most of the other
leading players In Philadelphia and
vicinity.
Tennis In tlto Park

flits Amsterdam, East Park title-hold-

and former Philadelphia junior
champion, looms up as the likely win-
ner of tho Wpodford Courts Club chnra-plonsh- ip

tennis tournament as a result
of his cosy victories In the first and
second rounds at the Strawberry Man-
sion clay court yesterday. He dis-
poned of 0or. Of the University of Penn-
sylvania, in the first round, 0-- 0--

and trounced. Broufman in the second
round, 0-- 0-- 1.

Abe Gohcn, the Atlantic City chnm-pio- n,

casHy dofcated Spcrtor. of New-Yor- k.

0-- 0-- Cohen Is Iooltr-f- l tinnn
pas. a strong contender for first honors.
lie is scncuuicu to nmv in t in i'nn.sylvania state tournament which starts
louay nnu in me coming Morjland
state championship.

Likoff. a former Central Hlph Kistar, gained n sensational victory over
Hcckbook, former captain of the School
oi rcaagogy racquet wiciders, 0--

0--

Summaries:
Preliminary Round

Wexelblatt defeaed Augus, 2

Hstes defeated Krankel, r, '
Llkoft defeated Keckboolt l.fl 0.3
Cohen defeated Spector, 2 o--i.

'

tsrauiman aeieatea Liehowltr. 4.(1 n.i
i.

Smolens defeated Paul, 4 fl.,1
0er won from Lou Amsterdam by de--

Flral Round
Naren defeated Olnsburir 0

Sochel defeated Bardy, 0-- 8 (M
Wezelblatt defeated Hates, fl.8, 4

Braufman won from Smolens by defaultQua Amsterdam defeated Oaer,
Second Round

Qua Amiterdam defeated Braufman.
o--l.

Wihat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Clnh W. L. P.C. Win I.oeOncdnatl . 28 20 .UI3 .802 .371

Brooklyn ., 27 20 .871 .583 .163
St. Louis .. 27 23 MO .540 .620
Chlcaro . , 25 2ft BOO .510 .400Pltburth 21 22 ,4Sfl .500 .477
Itotton . . . 21 23 .477 .489 .467
Nerw York 21 28 .420 .440. .420Philadelphia 10 28 .401 .417 .306

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Club W. U P.O. Win I.OM

Cleveland .... 33 17 .060 .687 .647
New York..... SI 18 .684 .660 .642
ChlenKo 28 22 ,860 .660 .640
Boston 28 21 .543 .653 .542
Uashlnrton ..24 24 .800 .810' .400
St. Lnol 21 27 .437 .440 .420
Detroit 10 33 .327 .340 .320
Athletic 16 35 .314 .327 .308

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAOl'i:

ritUburth nt rhlladelnhla Clean 3.30--j
p. m.

St. Iyvula at New York leari 8:30 p. m.
Cincinnati at llrooklm Clean 3.30 p. m.
Chlcaro nt Boston Clean 3:15 i, hi.

AMERICAN LEAOirfi
Athletic at Delrtlt Clean 3 p. m.
New York at Cleveland Clear: 3 p. m.
Washington Bt Chicago Cloudv. 3 p. m.
Boston at St, IuH Clean 3:15 p. m.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Cincinnati, li Brooklyn. 0.
bt. Louis. 6i ew York, 3.

Other clubs not scheduled,
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit. 4: Athletics. 3 (ten Innlncs).
New lork, 14: Clrt eland. 0.

Chicago. Oi Washington. 3.
St. Louis. Ill Boston, S.

Amateur Sports

"pUTTEIiWORTH A. A. is open for
- games with first-clas- s teams for

dates in July and August. Tronk
Courtney, 101 Hast Huntingdon
streets, or phone Kensington, 301)3 W
between ft and 8 p. in

Southeast II. C. (away), d

team for Sunday games John Val- -
enL',n,..,.,") South Setenteenth street . .

nt Professionals (aa) josepn
Pelquadro 71R Kimball street

Same will be plaed between the
Th-- e Elephants A A and P R T teams
on Juns 20 at Highly-secon- d street and Lyons
avenue forMhe parents of fourteen-year-ol- d

...rry Shafthauser. who was accidentally
eiiieq auring a game on June 8 I

tuicoe (away), eighteen. ear-ol- d team.Joseph B Levltan, 4300 Wallace street
ICaet I'ark Sparrows (away) William A.

Denges. Belmont 838SJ between 0 and 0 80
Huster Club (away). B Beecher, Dlcklp-so- n

4238,
Markln A. A. (home). W. Lents, 2811

North Broad streetI'ark Edge (away) June 2, July 3. 10,
J P Ferry, 394s Wyaluslng avenue '

AU-St- (away), Arthur McAlesr,
:il.r,h Drl "nt, Clement Juniors (nome or away). I,

Abrams, 7532 Saybrook avenue

POLO Tomorrow
4:30 I'. M.

niiYN siAwn polo cluii
nryn SUnr s. City Troop

first match roR iinry suwB ccr
ADMIH8ION, 80c

K uf Lv

Baseball Stattdings in '

the Little Leagues

CURTIS C. X3. LEAOUE
Won TjMt P.C.

SiSSr.-:- : 3 1 .760
...3 2 .800

Might Record 2 2 .800I)ar Preas . , . i... 2 2 .800Shipping 2 2 .800
itorai Electro 1 3 .280

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAOUE
W.JJ.P.C. W, Lr.c.HondertAn ft l .ai v trt. 9 a. .ftaa

Amhler... S 1 .833 LansdsFe.. 1 8 .167
Dories tn. 5 1 --.833 Lhm. Hill 0 6 .000

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN LEAOUE
.. .. W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.
Olenslde.. 8 1 ,833 Curtis ... 2 8 .286
Incarn'lon 2 4 .333 L.AM... 2 0 .280

MAIN LIKE LEAOUE
W. L. P.O. W. L. P.O.

Narbtrth. 4 0.1.000 St. Denl. 2 2 .800
Bermrn,. 8 1 .760 Paoll. ... 1 8 .260
Warn ... 2 2 .600 Brm Sl'r. 0 4 .000

DELAWARE RIVER INDUSTRIAL
LEAOUE

W. L. P.C. W. L. r.c
AberfOTlo. 4 O 1.000 Viscose 1 2 .333
Sun Ship.. 8 1 .760' Congo'm. 0 3 .000

MANUFACTURERS' LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. W. L.

NUesCr'n 6 O 1.000 Barrett .. 2 8 .4oo
Bement-- 4 0 1.000 Navnl A.. 2 3 .400
U. O. I., , . 3 2 .600 Iui . . . O 3 .000
lien. Elec. 3 2 .300 South'k . 0 4 ,000
II. &K...-.- 2 2 ,000 Morrls-- 0 3 .ooo

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS'
LEAOUE

IV. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.
H. AS.... 4 1 .800 R. &F.... 2 2 .800
J.-- 4 1 .800 IJ. & Z.. . . 2 3 .400
II. AT... 4 1 .SOOMceB. B. 1 3 .2M)
P. AS. .. 3 2 .000 S. H. W... 1 4 .200
W. F. R... 3 2 ,000 Tioga fltl. 0 6 .000

INDUSTRIAL AMATEUR LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. IV. L. P.C.

Lupton ... 8 0 1.000 Atlas Ball 2 .600
II. AM... 4 1 .800 nromler . 2 .400
Hohireld.. 8 2 .600 A. Poller. 0 .000
lless-B..- .. 3 2 .600 N. A. L... 0 .000

MICA RACES

WILLSTARTTODAY

Excelsior Handicap Has Big

Entry List Track Sure

to Be Slow--

New York, June 14. Aljthough there
will be no Man o Wars or Clcopatras
in the races at thc Jamaica meeting,
which begins this nftcrnoon, the session
promises to be the best of tho year.
Man o'.'War will not rnce ngain until
thc Dwyer Stakes, which will bo de

cided the last day'of thc Aqueduct meet
ing. and Cleopatra probably will uotIUe
be seen In action again until she re-

turns from Kentucky in the middle of
July. She will be shipped to the Blue
Glass region next week for thc Ken-
tucky Oaks.

Man o' 'Wnr came out of his record-breakin- g

performance on Saturday in
perfect trim. He showed no ill effects
of his great race and wns eager to run
jesterday morning when his trniner
took him out for n Httle exercise. After
the Dwyer he will be shipped to Sara-
toga. The colt alreadv has earned
SU8.8SQ. nnd Snmucl Riddle, owner,
and Louis Kenstel, his trainer, nro con-
fident he will reach the $200,000 mark
before the end of the- - fall in.eetings iu
Mcrjland.

The card offered for thc opening nt
Jamaica this afternoon is the best of
the jenr. More horses have been en-
tered than at any time since tho Aque-
duct meeting last season. Tho feature
is the Excelsior handicap at one mile
and a sixteenth. Eleven of 'the best
handicap horses in training havo been
nnmed to start, includiug S. C. Till --

dreth's Mad Hatter, Harry Payne
Whitney's Vexatious nnd George D.
Widcner's Lanius. which have not yet
been scon, under silks.

Because of tho heavy rain yesterday
the track is sure to be slow, If not
muddy, and only those which nro par-
tial to heavy going Vill have a chance
of success.

Naturalist, the erratic gelding belong-
ing to Joseph E. Widener, is In with
122 pounds, nnd probably will be the
favorite. His rialB have been good,
and his one race when he was beaten n
few inches shows that he has lost none
of his great speed-- . He likes the mud,
nnd if he can carry his speed over the
long route he probably will be returned
the victor. Lion d'Or is in with 107
pounds, ofld will have a host of fol-
lowers. He has competed only in
sprints, but William Hogan. who

him from n plater into n $20.-00- 0

colt, is confident he can travel a
distance with "the best horses in thc
country.

Boniface, which finished half a
length behind Paul Jones in the Subur-
ban after bolting in tho home stretch,
will carry 117 pounds. He is now nt
tho top of his form nnd runs welk in thc
mud. Royce Itolis is tho dark horse in
tho race. If the track is sloppy, he will
have tobo given serious consideration,
for ho will shoulder only 100 pounds,
and with that weight is dangerous
against any field.

Becnuso of the mud Corn Tassel un-
doubtedly will be withdrawn nnd Hil-dret- h

will depend on Cirrus nnd Mad
Hatter, both of which hao been going
exceptionally well In their work.

In the Richmond Handicap, nt five
and n half furlongs, twenty-thre- e high-cla- ss

horses are named to start, includ
ing the great Lucullltc. Every horhc
enterea in tnis event nas tnown speed
enough In races or'trlals to warrant thc
belief that he has a good chance of vic-
tory. It is an open raco. with Irish
Dream. Peter Piper, Old Rosebud and
Lucullltc having the most friends.

North Phillies, 6; Fulton A. A., 2
North Phillies defeated Fulton A A. at

Second and Bristol streets yesterday, by
the score of 0 to 2

Fulton A A lonnoooi 02
North rhlllles 02022000 x 0

Two-bas- e hits Miers Birmingham,
Sharkey 2. Three-has- e hit Mo

Connell Home run Keeler Stolen bases
Rtttenhouse. Wltmyer Struck out By
Miller. 2. Neville. 1, David 0 Double.plaij

Simmons and Wltmser, Miller and Wit- -

mer Bases on halls on .Miller, ; Mlle,
Datld. Umpires Cooper and Doyle,

ne 1.30.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'!. J- R-- 1.. n..;M.'n.a lean cuuunD mjBoxing Lessons. Prltatei No Punishment
Klectrlc Cabinet Beths nnd Mastagr

fl. jj. foil. 1STI! & CHF.vrM'T. hpruce ID10
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CLUBS STILLTIED

Throo Toams Continuo to Sharo
First Place Stonton Tops

Suburban Clubs

The triple tie fotv first place In the
Montgomery County Baseball League
remains unbroken, as the three first "d-

ivision or rather first place clubs all
were successful in their regular Satur-
day games. Tho best battle was staged
at Lansdalft when the home club suc-
cumbed to Ambler, 4 to" 1.

Lansdale. really deserved a better fate,
as "Doc" Lafitte, the former Detroit
hurlcr, wns In fino fettle and pitched
equally as well as his opponent, "I'ep
Ilartlinc. Fotlr errors on the part of
tho home team, roming at n critical
time, cost Lafitte the verdict. It marked
the fifth defeat for thc Lansdale club,

Thc Soudcrton champions fattened
their batting averages at the expense
of Walter Eddows. of Chestnut Hill,
and had (little difficulty in winning,
8 to 1. All told, thc winners compiled
sixteen hits, Kohlcr leading with a
single, double and a triple. Doyles-tow- n

blanked Fort Washington 7 to.0,
Courtney allowing HctzciTs outfit but
two hits.

Cnrtls drnrneri another close altalr In the
Philadelphia-Suburba- n circuit, this time to
Hatboro. by the scoro'of 2 to 1 the game
requlrlrc an extra Inning bsfore Hatboro
gained the decision. Several weeks a so on
ths Curtis tfrtitnri,. TTsthnro grabbed the
decision from Charlie McQergor's outfit in
the ninth inn tiiiahklrk and Gilbert both

'pitched In sensatlonJl style, the winning
twlrler having eleven strikeouts as against
twelvs for the loser. Olenslde walloped In-

carnation making fourteen hits, In-

cluding a trio of triples, whllo Stenton kept
its slate clean with a 11-- 2 decision ojer Llg-ge- tt

& Myers. ''Liz" Powell whirfed teieof the losing aggregation, while his team- -

mates backed him-- up In errorless fashion and
hit tho ball hard.

Jo Fognrty and his Abrfole nine broke
the tie in the Delaware River League and
haM tlni4lniitaJ nnsaaaslnn nt flflt Dl&CP
Aberfovle had little opposition and
smothered Congoleum. 14-- Sun Ship met
Viscose and was defeated for the first time
In a d affair, the Shlpmen being
beaten, It marked the flrst win for
Viscose Manager dallaaher has added new
naterlal to his club and promises to make
the otners hustle from now on,

It required, eleTen frames for Morton,
champion of the Delaware County League
to defeat Media. Media really had
the game won, but allowed th visitors to tie
the score with a run In the, ninth on Elsas-ser'- s

error A record-breakin- g turnout wit-
nessed Rockdal triumph oter Lansdowne,
3-- while Highland Park continued pennant-.- .

... .. i.u ii ,..n,i.,,Av,r rirexel Hilt
Packey was In raro form and allowed but

Mies-Cran- e nnd Hrment-Mlle- s still .boast
of perfect slates In the Manufacturera
League, and It appears as If the tie will ex-

ist until the two members of the same house
coma together one week from Saturday.
One of the best games of the season wns
plajed on Saturday when Niles met U. O. I.
The Gasmen were defeated. to 1. In a pitch;
ers' battle between Detrlch and "Funk
Hrennan each hurler allowing but four hits
Walter Nevln resumed pitching for J. T.
Lewis and tried hard to score the fust win
of the season for the Palntmakers. but the
best he could do waa to lose to Naal Air
craft, R to 7, in ten Innings. Bement won
from Norrls-Wheele- r, 10 to 1.

Stokes A Smith. Johns-Man- x Hie and Hoopes
lc Townsend continue to remain on e en
terms for the pinnacle position In the Phila-
delphia Manufacturers' League One of the
features of Saturdays games waa the Stokes
& Smlth-- 8 White clash. With the totals
tied at tle apiece at the end of the regu-

lar nine Innings Stokes went In and made
as many more In the tenth, gaining the de-

cision by

In the Industrial Amateur Leagne Lupton
and Hardwlck & Magee. undefeated leaders,
came together and tho Allegheny axenue
lads scored a notable triumph over their
rltals, and now hold the topmost rung un-

disputed, nnd from present appearances win
win the pennant. "Lefty" Wlntersteln was
In rare form nnd ielded but four hits, while
Lupton collected eleven off Ted Plant Hohl-fI- d

ened a picnic at the expense of
North American Lace. 18-- and Hess-Drlg-

won from Bromley, 10--

J. A-- J. Dobson locked horns with Marietta
and the East Falls fans witnessed the best
clash of the season the home team coming
out on top by 3 to 0 The winners scored
their tallies In the fifth, when they bunched
a single, sacrifice, double and triple

Major League Results
for the Last Week

The week's record In each league of games
Plaed. won nnd lost, with runs, nits er-
rors, men left on bases and runs scored by
opponents. Including gamea of last Saturday,
follows'

NATIONAL I.KAOCE
P. W. I U. II. K. LB OR

h"- -

.v Admirinc Father

nronklm 7 8 4 28 80 0 31 30
Cincinnati. .. fl 2 4 17 80 8 40 24
St. Louis. ,. . A A 1 .11 62 H 31 12
Chicago ... 6 1 8 28 B ft 22 30
Pittsburgh. .. A 2 3 in 48 4 37 17
Boston ... 4 3 1 13 40 ! 11 11
New York . . 7 3 4 20 81 12 40 2A
PhUadelphla. . S 4 1 28 80 8 33 21

AMERICAN LKAOCTC
P. W. L. K. II. E. LB.Ort.

Cleveland .... 7 0 1 84 80 8 43 21
New York .... 8 0 2 fiO 04 14 B 12
Boston. . .'. A 3 3 27 02 7 41 20
Chicago 7 4 3 38 80 0 40 38
Washington... A 3 3 30 61 12 48 30
St. Louis 7 4 3 48 82 12 84 21
Philadelphia... 8 1 7 20 62 18 88 40
Detroit 7 1 0 27 88 13 43 80

llHgpAO.&B'
SHOPS "iGENTLEflEN

LiaatsT DiimiuToii or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rnruDtxritu

1818CHBBTNUT 113 8. THIRTEENTH

THE FIGHTS YOU
ALWAYS WANTED

Shibe Park, Wed. Night, June 16
FOUR THRILLS

Georges Papin vi. Joe Tiplitz
Harry Kid Brown v$. Johnny Murray
Eddie Fitzsimmons

vs. Frankie Callahan
First Appearance of New World's .Middle-weight Champion
JOHNNY WILSON vs.
, AUGIE RATNER

Popular Prices $1, $2, $3
All LTpper Pavilion, $2

On sale now at Tendler i. Classman's

CHOICK RRAT8 BIO FIOIIT.omiM nu;., AVia-- wa

" S"flsVh".nnlnl K "t.nd.

ADMIRATION
Boy

iicip

Their

Suits

ST..

r 1 r ffuaranrted or
tnoneu refunded, fin.of selection 0 wool- -

Ruth Has Not Hit
Home Run Here Yet

Babo Ruth has only to make a
home run off some member of Connie
Mack's pitching staff nnd his tour
through the various American
League clubs will be complete. Up
to yesterday" Babe, had not manufac-
tured a circuit clout against Cleve-
land, but he added Speaker's team
to his list in the rout at Cleveland.
Babe has hit for tho circuit In four
of the, six American League parks
in which ho has performed n a
Yankee. .Ho failed to do so at Shibc
Park and Washington, and he has
yet to visit Chicago and St. Loull,
On this date a year ago Ruth had
only four home runs to his credit.
He got his seventeenth circuit slam
last season on August 14, so he is
nowtwo months ahead of his 1010
rccordv .--

FLEISHER WINS ANOTHER

Defeats Camden City In a Sunday
Game, 7 to 4

Eddie Lusk's Flelsher Tamers added
one more victory to their string yester-
day when they defeated the Garden City,
7-- before a crowd of 1500 fans on
their new field, Twenty-sixt- h and Reed
streets.

Tho big feature of the game was the
heavy hitting of Fossett and Manion,
who each found Hauck for two hits.
Fossett received his usual applause,
having become a favorite with the down
town fans, for they look for a hit each
time the little "Soccer" star comes to
the bat. Downs not only pitched a
winning 'game, but also touched the
opposij pitcher for three clean hits.

Bingles and Bungles
The prodigal has re turned tho A.'s are

back home In the cellar.

The thirteenth had to be unluekv or some-borl- v.

vtth sir. And somebody was Connie
Mack.

Cards trimmed the Giants yesterday and
the Phils are only a game away from sev-
enth Place.

Might say the Card turned (ha trick pn
the Olnnts.

Babe ftuth nocked h( seventeenth homer 0
the season off F.lmer Mueri, and the ianks
tocked the Indiana. J4--

Duffy Lewis sprained his ankle scoring
against the Indians and will be out of the
ilne-u- p for two weeks

Bobby Jfeusel ts gmong the five leading
hitteri. The Yank U a brother 0 Irishijleu-sel- ,

0 our JVitli.

The Cards hare tnrned down an offer of
5200,000 for Rogers Hornsbr.

Frank Navin. the president of tho Detroit
Club denied yesterday that Jack Coombs
would be let out He stated that Coombs
was ery popular with the players.

Ceorpe Sljler took thlnoa eaau ueiterdav.
Score tsree runa, atcal two bases and accept
seiett chances.

A'S FINALLY HII

LEAGUE'S CELLAR

Mackmon Change Positions

With Tigors After Sunday
Dofoat in Detroit

Detroit, Midi., .Tune 14. Detroit nod
our A's exchanged places In tho Ameri-
can League standing. The Tigers
crawled out of last place and shoved the
Athletics Into the bottom position yes-

terday.
Tho Mackmen fought valiantly and

thc Tigers had to go nearly ten Innings
to lift themselves out of tho cellar.
They turned the trick by a score of 1

to 3, the same count by which they won
Saturday.

In all fairness it must be admitted
that Detroit won rightfully. Khmke
had quite n margin on Perry In the
pitching end of the argument, and on
top of that the Athletics' three runs
were not earned. For n time thT?c
three markers looked sufficiently large
to win, and it wns not until the eighth
that the Tieers hrnkn through with suf
ficient force to tie the count, nlthough
they had been doing more damage to
Perry than the Mackmen could do to
the angular Khmke.

The three runs all came In tho third.
Perry had filed, when Dykes got In the
way of a pitched ball with thc count
three and two on him. Thomas fouled
to Ellison. With two gone, Dykes
stole second. Strunk walked. Walker
hit an easy grounder to Young that the
keystone sackcr kicked away and re
covered too late to get the runner.

Griffin here hit tho first of three
Texns leaguers that he dropped into
right during the afternoon. The ball
fell between Young and Hcllman,
Dykes and Strunk scoring and Walker
reaching third. Griffin and Walker
worked a Successful double steal, Tilly
counting.

That was as far as the Athletics got
with Ehmke. Ho was invincible nftcr
that.

Win Jersey Tennis Doubles
Montclalr, N. J.. June 14. Fred C Ander- -

, ?h. vlJ,S jer.Vv .ti?? tesnl. Jihil.
championship estergay oy aeieating Alfred
m 'fsnvv,, r."! Emnree tlennera-- also
of New Tork. The score waa 4 0 4

vj.fl 11.3

Moran to Meet Beckett
New York, June 14. Frank Moran heavy- -

.iSf.Sin '?'
vtMertUv. . em th ImD-rAt- or fmm.....
Southampton aioran announced ne uoull eu
to England In September to meat Jo Beckett
the EnlgHh champion. In the match which
was postponed because of an lnjurv to Beck-
ett's hand.

uh&M&s almu

I SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
fans arc going to have affi"GLISH r,f avp nil them nn the

night of July 10, Followers of lyx-In- g

In this country wore greatly sur-

prised when n cable was received last
heck that Tommy Burns, the French-Canadia- n,

had been matched to meet
Joe Ilcckctt. Burns has not boxed
for more than five years, and It is
iiard'v possible for a man to get into
condition for a twenty -- round bout after
being on' the sidelines for so long n
time. When Burns embarked for the
other side it was said that his trip was
for the purpose of returning with n
"promising Irish heavyweight."

Once again Willie Jackson and, Johnny
Dundee are to fling fists at each other. This
time the stage Is set for Boston where they
will meet In a twelve-rounde- r to a referees
decision tonight. .

Kid Winters, a Poet Richmond brakeman
Is willing to accommodate Richard Oale as
soon ns tho latter decides to become a nro
fesslonal "Then " writes Winter. "Oale
will not have to bother writing his book.
From Csher to Champion ' " Winters has

placed himself under the management of
I'atsy Gorman, the Port Richmond sports-
man.

nnn, lfnhi la still wsltlnr for ft Call
from Harry (Kid) Btewar- - Hughes, after
denying that he was stopped- - by Stewart and
also stating that ho never boxed the Kid
Irsued a ded to meet him, but Dennv has

eard nothing of his challenge '1 .11 box
Stewart In his own back yard," said Hughea
today.

Jack Toland Is getting himself In fit fettle
for his match with nddle Wagond at the
Auditorium June 22 This la to be a special
show at the Sixth and Brown, streets arena
under the promotion or Biuy Silverman.Harry Samson and Pete Moran.

Harrv (Kid) firnfT. a proved
himself a promising lad with the glomes
v hen he scored a knockout Iai
week He, Is being groomed by Herman
Hlndln.

Joe rlillllpe has announced that he was
willing to meet Charley Turner.

Oeorgle Reynolds, of Manavunk. Is pre-par-

to take on either Joe Phillips or
Charley Turner at any old time.

Frank Donato denlea that Frankle Wil-
liams was knocked out by Willie Ryan at
f'oughkeeosle In three rounas iasi ween
Donato says Williams has not boxed since
last February.

AJ Llnoe and his stable of boxers were i

due to arrive todav from France on the liner
Leopold Those In the party are Jeff Smith
Johnnv Alex. Kddle Mov. Frankle Brown
Joe Mendel!. Max Williamson and Jimmy
Liggett.

Jack Brltton will be unable ,to box for
several weeks It Is reported that he hurt
his right hand In his bout with ln Row-- ,
lands here.

Two negro bouts, each an eleht-round-

will be the feature of the show Frldsv
Noi rolk win meet Kid Pattlllo and Jrhnn
Ortffln will take on Toung Sam Lanrford
nih.. h,,, w v Smith va km nmi
Tommv Ijjumran vs uernie .Mei.aurr.iin
Frankle Kelly vs Mike Connors and Tommv
Haves vs Billy Williams.

Tommy ClenrV. of Manavunk Charlev
Walters, of Schuylkill, will be the final at
Joe Kennedy's second show at th Grman- -

SohSn? Morgan' Joe Cooley TV .

fann Danny. Orevs vj Barnj Duran
end Willie Gallagher vs George Hollv

Martin Jridre wants the next crack atToung Rowdy Donohue. who rtrd a suc-
cessful comeback at the Germantown Club

for Highest Possible 9ly.ality at Lowest Possible Price

1

mm jm

Iat week. Matchmaker Joe Kennedy Is trrlne to make the match at his cool arena,

JlmmrO'rtrlfn will hate a doubts wind-!-".' .Madison Park on Thursday night.
iioonv Mccann will meet Joe Nelson andHenry Hauber will take on Pete'Malons.

WUUa Edward writes that he hag
matched Max Williamson with Patsy Wal'lace at the second show under ths ausnleeaof th; National A A nt the rhllllea' TarkJuly 1,

natUIng Leonard and his manager. JoeBlum have returned after a trip through
the New Englsnd states where the former-boxe- d

In great form Bum now believe,that Leonard Is ready to meet the bestof the bantams and he lesues defls to JoeBurman Joe Lvnch Kid Williams Carl Trmain, Pal Moore and other

new Vnlger Is now convalescing followIng his recent operation for vtppendicltli.Va ger underwent this operation thsfollowing a bout with. Jack t.awler This
irj-'- .. ;;:".""".: "i: r.r.:nr" n....i,l.iru u,i iiiiir bouts all of which hadto be canceled

Joe Certlno has li.en selected Battling1
Levlnskv as mekeeper at Shlbi
Wednesday night John Steffens and Spleket
Purcell will make It 'timekeepers three."

Fast Field for
Excelsior Handicap

New Inrtc. .Inn. fl -- ...
Ifor nny of the hlg thoroughbred raring
'D-'"'-

?1
M ("f hl season has been....r.i umniini ror the Kxrrls or'h'ltV, ""' mHr d n sill.

ICl1'. n,Mrh be run nt the Jamaicatndm,
n7ih:..rr:'r,;.!.,"lr tnhMr

Naturalist Tomer mBonlfnce tonde ,. ., 117Mad Hitter Fa tor I.tCorn Tassel Kiimmer iiLnnhio Zoeller 112tClrrns .Rider "IAudacious Buxton imRove RihiIs Sthnltingrr 100Lion d'Or Cordon 107eatloti Ambrose 108Cromwell Mttrrn 100rommsnder K. L. Ross entry.
S. C. nildreth entry.

Factory to You
Stores Const to Coast

United --Hat Stores
INC.

1217 Market Street

STRAW
OH

HATS
AH the

New-Shape- s

- and wli
Braids

Mimo dtlMffltzs

$2.50 and $3j ,

AISIDG THE JZJiMIT
a smoker thought the limit had been reached.

MANY cigarettes be improved? We thought so. We
there was room at the top for a better cigarette.

But it would have to be something entirely new.

And it is it's Spur.
An original blend that makes the rich Oriental tobaccos richer by pleasing

combination with Burlcy and other home-grow- n tobaccos. A new method of
rolling the satiny imported papier by crimping, instead of pasting. A smart
"brown-and-silvc- r" package, with triple wrapping to keep Spurs fresh.

Spur offers you tip-to- p quality at rock-botto- m price. What do you say?

Liggett Sc Myers Tobacco Co. -

Cigarettes Y
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